
Date: Saturday, January 10, 1998 4:28:29 PM 
From: drb@itsnet.com 
Subj: Laura and Brandon Woodruff's new e-mails, while I'm at it. 
To: HHaIiChem@AOL.COM, IRHall@AOL.COM, 

osdhallb@spinach.mscc.huji.ac.il, osdhallb@hotmail.com, 
LBW@emaiLbyu.edu, RBW9@email.byu.edu.HTHaIlJr@AOL.COM. 
hthall@math.byu.edu, MMQCHall@AOL.COM, expandex@AOL.COM, 
drh@itsnet.com, neilfam@ix.netcom.com, 
gregneil@ix.netcom.com, en5@email.byu.edu, etn2@email.byu.edu, 
JNeil1 029@AOL.COM, Nathan44@AOL.COM, wtw5@email.byu.edu, 
bwie@hevanet.com, weight-sarah@byuh.edu, GoghHyde@AOL.COM, 
K2Doug@AOL.COM, OIMAHottie@AOL.COM, info@nuspel.org, 
marriott. photogra phy@worldnet.att.net, 
haUjohn@mhaILmoorhead.msus.edu, junebb@juno.com, 
bartc@byu.edu, katex@bigfoot.com, erik.brondum@l11.cc.utah.edu, 
larsenhomefront@juno.com, Su@worldnet.att.net, 
cobjwb@srv.net, nnpope@hotmaiLcom, RTanner@truman.edu, 
tanner@cs.byu.edu, mat25@email.byu.edu.ritafb@juno.com. 
actuarybob@juno.com, jenny.bart@juno.com, jb46@email.byu.edu, 
arb33@email.byu.edu.a.bart@juno.com. hst2@email.byu.edu, 
Klyde@leland.stanford.edu 

Dear All of You, 

I figure if I pass on Laura and Brandon's new e-mails to all of you, I'll have 
a lot of you to contact when I lose this information. It is next to 
impossible, 
a lot of the time, to reach them by tetephone (all of Laura's clients or 
friends 
[or me] calling in). As far as I know, this is 
an up to date list of everybody in the family to contact in an emergency 
(who have e-mails) on both the Hall and Bartholomew sides--so some of 
you 
might want to print off the "To" heading above and keep it posted, Keep 
me 
advised if there are any changes or mistakes in the above addresses. 

Laura's: LBW@email.byu.edu 
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Date: Monday, January 12, 1998 5: 13:32 PM 
From: HTHALLJR 
Subj: frog talk 

I heard this one last week on NPR. Daniel Pinkwater was musing whether 
on not the founders of the Internet ever envisioned howe-mail would be 
for circulating jokes -- at any rate, it seemes that's mostly what he gets 
in his e-mail. He thought this one was pretty good, as did I. So I 
(probably along with thousands of other listeners) am putting it back on 
the Internet, probably with a few errors in transmission. 

A man walked past a frog who croaked "please pick me up." He stooped 
down, picked up the frog, and put it in his shirt pocket. 

"I'm a princess who's been turned into a frog. If you kiss me, I'll turn back 
into a princess." 

The man took the frog out of his pocket, looked at it, smiled, and put it 
back in his pocket. 

"I'm beautiful and rich, and if you kiss me, I will stay with you and make 
you very happy." 

He took the frog out again, smiled, and put it back in his pocket. 

"I promise I will make you happy beyond your wildest dreams. Why won't 
you kiss me and turn me back into a princess?" 

"Well, I'm an engineer, and I really don't have time for a girlfriend. But a 
talking frog is cool." 
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a"bart@juno.com~ hst2@ernaB,byu.edu, Kiyde@leiand.stanford.edu 
Fron1: Sherlene Hail Bartholornevv <drbCwitsnet.com> 
Subject: Laura and Brandon vVoodruffs ne\fV e-mails, vvhile f (11 at it. 
Mime-Version: 1.0 
Content-Type: textl pia in; charset= H us-ascii" 
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• 
Brandon's: RBW9@emaiLbyu.edu 

Missing from this list is Zina and Dean Wheeler's, which I still need. 

Love, Sherlene B. 

Headers 
Return~, Path: <drb@itsnet.com> 
Received: frOtll reiay33.nlaiLaoLcom (reiay33 .maiLaoLconl 
[172.31.109.33]) by air06.maiLaoLcom (v37.8) vvith SMTP; Sat~ 10 Jan 
1998 17:28:28 1900 
Received: from scratchy.itsnet.com (scratchy.itsnet.com [192.41.96.2J) 

by reiay33.maH.aoLcorn (8.S.S/8.8.S/AOL··4.0.0) 
~vith ESt·.tiTP id RAA081 46; 
Sat} 10 Jan 1998 17:27:20 -0500 (EST) 

Received: from shb (87-15?dialup.cougar.net [192,41.87.157]) 
by scratchy.itsnet.com (8.8.S/8.S.S) with SMTP id QAA01857; 
Sat t 10 Jan 1998 16: 14:46 -0700 (MST) 

fv1essage-fd: <3.0.1.32.199801101 52405J)06dd6cc@maH.itsnet.com> 
X-Sender: drb@maiLitsnet.com 
X-Mailer: VVindo\lvs Eudora Pro Version 3 .. 0.1 (32) 
Date: Sat, 10 Jan 1998 15:24:05 -0"100 

To: HHaHChem@AC)L.COM, IRHaU@AC)L.COM, 
osdhaHb@spinach.rnscc.huji.ac .H, 

osdhaHb@hotn1aiLcom, LB\iV@ernail.byu.edu, RBVJ9@)ernaH. byu .edu~ 

HTHaHJr@AOL.COM, hthall@math.byu.edu, MM(~CHaU@AOL.COM, 
expandex@AOL.C()M, drh@itsnet.com, neilfaol@ix.netcorn.corTI, 
gregneii@ix.oetcom.com, en 5@ernaH.byu.edu 1 etn2tWen1Cl it. byu.edu, 

JNei.ll029@AOL.COM, Nathan44@A.OL.COM, ~vtw5(p.emaiLbyu.edu, 
b\lvie@hevanet.com~ weight>Nsarah@bYl!h.edu, GoghHyde@l-\{)L.COM, 
K2Doug@AOL.COM y OIMAHottie@AOL.COM~ info@nuspeLorg, 

o1arriott.photography@vvorldnet.att.net, 
haUjohn@mhaH.nloorhead.msus.edu, junebb@juno.conl~ bartc@byu.edu 1 

katex@bigfoot.com y erik.brondum@lTt.cc.utah.edu, 
larsenhomefront@ juno>com~ Su@vJoridnet.att.net, cobjvvb(gJsrv. net 1 

nnpope@hotmaii.cOITi, RTanner@truman.edu, tanner@cs.byu.edu, 
o1at2 5@enlaiLbyu.edu, ritafbi:Q)juno.com~ actuarybob@juno.con\ 
jenny .bart@juno.com, jb46'Q)ernaiL byu.edu, arb33 (cyernaiL byu.edu, 
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